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THE TOTAL PER CA?ITA CONSITMPTION of red neet and poultry will decline ln 1985.

Thls le the flrst such tnstance slnce 1982. Thls decllne in total meat supPlies is

due to Che drop tn per caplta pork and beef consumPtion. Poultry consumptlon con-

tlnues to lncrease, but real prtces for both pork and beef have decllned since 1982,

relatlve to chlcken prices. Increaged Earketlng of preferred chlcken Products seens

to hawe bolstered chlcken demand, even though chicken has become relatively nore

expens Lve. Record large neat supplles ln 1985 conEributed to weak prices for boCh

red Beat and poultry. The curren! tlghtenlng of the Eotal Eeat suPply has

contrlbuled to better hog and cettle prices tn late 1986. ltre exPected decline in

red E€et supply durlng 1987 should lead co an lncrease in the real Prices of red

ueats ln 1987.

Frou 1982 to 1985, total per caPlta consunPtion of red meats (includlng veal and

Ianb) and poulcry increased from 203 Pounds Eo 215 pounds (retail weight). Per

caplca consuaptlon of red Deat lncreased fron 139 Pounds to 144 pounds, while

poultry lncreased nore rapidly froro 64 Pounds Co 70 pounds. Poultry's share of the

total neet consu[ptlon tncreased slighEly fron 31.5 Percent to 32.7 Percent.

The real recall prlces of beef and Pork declined fron 1982 to 1985 by 14 and 17

percent respecllveIy. Ghlcken prlces lncreased ln real terms beEueen 1982 and 1984,

and Ehen fell ln 1985 when the Eotal EeaE supply reached record levels. Red meat

prlces fe1l ln relation to chicken fron 1982 to 1984 and then increased s118ht1y

relatlve to chicken ln 1985. Even though chlcken renalns a rnuch cheaper meat, lE is
beconlng nore expenslve relative to Pork and beef'

Chtcken consuoptlon has lncreased faster than red Deat consunPtion in splte of

its rlslng relatlve price. One reason ls Ehe Srowth in availability of preferred

chlcken products. lJhole birds are an lnferior good- - consr.unPtion falls with rising
income. But cuC-up parCs and processed chlcken consuEPtion lncrease as conslurer

lncone grorrs. Over the last 15 years, the chicken Producc market has changed

draoatically. In 1970, 70 percent of chickens came to retallers as whole blrds' and
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only 30 percent ware cut up or procossed further. By 1980, whole blrds had declined
Eo 50 percent of the supply. In 1985, whole blrds were only 30 percent of the

narketed supply, cut-up parta were 30, percent and processed chicken products were

20 percent. (Data ar6 fron USDA end the Netlonal Broller Councll .) Marketing of
preferred producca apparently lncreased consrr.Eer denand for chlcken.

ftre USDA esEtnates thac poultry consuEption ln 1985 w111 rise to 73.8 pounds per
caplta. Red Eeet conslltrptlon w111 decltne to 140.1 pounds, a 3 percent drop from
1985, Most of the decllne ln the red neaE supply ls occurlng ln the second half of
the year. Thls drop ln supply has contrlbuted to the very strong, hog prlces and rhe

modest recovery ln cattle pricea durlng the second half of 1985. The Eithrening of
the total red neaE supply ls expected to contlnue Ehrough 1987, and should
contrlbute Eo Bore robust prlces for the entLre meat complex. The real prlce of
pork should lncrease ln 1985 for the flrst tlne since 1982, and the real prlce of
beef nay lncreese ln 1987 for th6 first tln€ since 1979.
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